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Letter dated 16 rebru8[y 1989 from the Permanent Representatiye of

tbe Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United Nations

addressed to the SecretaIY-General

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the test of a statement issued

by the Soviet Govermaent on 15 February 1989.

I should be CJrateful if you would ba·Te this text circulated as a document of

':.he General Assembly, under the item entitled "The situation in AfCJbanistan and its

implications for international peace and security". and of the Security Council.

(Signed) A. BELONOGOV
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ANNEX

Stat.mlnt i"ul.4..~ the "iQ.nl.t...Jl~nnUUl.t...Qn 15 February...l.W

Acting in 'trict ~omplianQe wi~h the Geneva agreements, the USSR hal oompleted
the Soviet troop withdrawal from Afghaniltan. There il not a aingle Soviet loldier
left in that country.

When signing the Geneva agreements, the Soviet Union and the Republic of
Afghanistan proceeded from the premise that th. precise fulfilment of commitments
under the agreementl by all the parties could and should provide a feliable balis
for ending the protracted conflict between the warring Afghan groupl, and help
restore peace on Afghan soil and stabilize the situation in the reg10n as a whole.

Th. conltructive policy of the Soviet Union and the Republic of Afghaniltan
created .very possibility for terminating the bloodshed on Afghan loil and
searching for mutually acceptable compromise., taking into account the legitimate
interests of all the sides and partJel inv~lved in the conflict.

The Government of the RepUblic of Afghanistan hal put forward a programme for
national reconciliation. It has advocated Afqhaniltan'l rebirth a. a non-aligned
and neutral State maintaining good-neighbourly relation. with all countrie.. The
Soviet Union hal treated these highly important initiatives with complete
understanding and has given them support, for a Itable and thriving Afghanistan
also meetl our interestl.

How the situation will evolve in Afghanistfln depends in many re.pects on
whether the other parties to the Gelleva agreementl follow the example of the Soviet
Union and the leadership of the RepUblic of Afghanistan, and whether the armed
opposition operating out of Pakistan and Iran shows a sense of responsibility,
self-restraint and an ability to think in terms other than terms of violence. It
is more obvious today than Aver before that there is no need for the opposition, i~

it is not ~verse to rational thinking in principle, to force an open door by
continuing the fratricide while the problems confr~ntin9 the Afghan penple can be
solved at the negotiating table.

Whether the Afghan situation will develop along the lines of national accord
and the creation of a broad-based coalition Government, as envisaged by the
relevant resolution ot the forty-third session of the United Nations General
Assembly, or along the lines of escalatin~ war and tension in and around the
country, depends to a large degree on those who have, over all these years, aided
and abetted the armed opposition, supplying it with sophisticated weapons. The
Soviet Uu,on reiterates its proposal for an immediate cease-fire between the
warring Afghan groups and a simultaneous end to arms shipments to Afghanistan by
all countries, including the USSR and the United States.

It is quite clear that in the present circumstances, after the withdrawal of
Soviet troops from Afghanistan, a special responsibility rests with Pakistan, which
should strictly observe its obligations under the Geneva agreements and prevent its
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territol'y fro~ bein9 u.ed for the purpo.e. of lnterference in Af9han dome.tic
affaira.

Th. Soviet Union cannot ignore .tatement. by individual repre.entative. of the
Pakistani laader.hip about the po•• ibility of creating a 'akiltani-Af9han
confederation. Thi. kind of di.cour.e is effectively aimed at directly lnfringing
upon the .overelgft right. of the Afghan people.

The United Nation., with it. rich experience of p.ace-makin9 in variou.
reglon., ha. a major role to ~lay in Iteering along the right cour.e the proce.les
under way in Afghani.tan. It. programme. for economic and humanitarian aid to
Afghanistan are it••pecific contribution to peace-making in Afghani.tan. It i.
important that the machinery fcr this aid moves into top gear a••oon a. po•• ible.

The refugee problem i. a most .erious one for Afghanistan. It worrie. all
Afghans irrespective of their political view.. But it cannot be lolved wlthout a
cease-fire. Only after the war is ended will it be possible to tap the
pos,lbllitie. for the return of refuge.s, po.sibilities that are inherent in the
Geneva agre.ments.

The Soviet Union i. prepared to do eve,ything in it. power for Soviet-Afghan
economic co-opera~ion, to continue lerving the interest. of our people. - both at
this stage, facilitating a transition to a life of peace, and after the achievement
of a comprehensive Afghan settlement. This readines. 11 allo reflected in the
Soviet Union's active involvement in multilateral aid to ~fghani.taD through United
NatIons channell.

Having left Afghanistan of its own free will and ln agreement with the Afghan
l.~:.r.hip, the Soviet Union will continue promoting a peaceful and comprehensive
Afghan settlement.

We hope that the Afghan people will opt for the path of peace and accord,
ainee this is the only way the bloodshed can be ended and calm re.tored on the
ancIent land of Afghanistan.


